Caturday Event Details
We're excited to see you for the best day of the year!

Get ready to purrrrrty for the 4,000 cats and kittens that we’ll care for this year at KC Pet Project! Thank
you for registering for our first-annual Caturday in the Crossroads, which will take place this Saturday,
May 11th from Noon-4pm. Here are all of the details you need to know for the event.

Event Check-In
Check-In and Day-Of Registration opens at 11:30am and will be at City Barrel Brewing Company at 1740
Holmes Street. We’ll be set up in the parking lot north of the brewery (if raining, we’ll be inside the
brewery). This is where you will receive a map of the participating locations, your All-Access Pawsport,
and Swag Bag. The first 425 people who have purchased tickets will receive light up cat ears, and those
after the initial 425 will receive regular cat ears. Bring your ID – bartenders will ID, and some bars along
route are 21+. Must wear Pawsport to receive specials.

Event Details
- There’s no specific route for the event. You can go at your own leisure to the stops of your choosing.
- This event is rain or shine (but please stay away rain!). No ticket purchase refunds will be issued
because of the charitable nature of this cat-tastic event.

- Swag bags include items from our sponsors and supporters. Contents may vary with bags but each
should also include information about KC Pet Project, the costume contest, and event details.

Parking
Parking spots are available along the streets of the East Crossroads and spots are limited. There is garage
parking at 1827 Walnut St. (Corrigan Station). Attendees are encouraged to take Uber or Lyft to and
from the event or you can park and take the KC Streetcar. For available streetcar lots, go to
http://kcstreetcar.org/route/parking/. If you plan on driving to the event, designating a sober driver is
also highly encouraged.

Caturday T-shirt
The official Caturday in the Crossroads shirt by Normal Human is not included in your registration but
will be available for purchase for $22 during the event at the following stops:
- Normal Human’s Print Party
- KC Wineworks
- City Barrel
Proceeds of all shirts sold benefit our kitties. To see the official Caturday shirt, go to
https://kcpetproject.org/caturday/.

Caturday Raffle
Everyone gets one free raffle ticket at Check-In. Raffle items include a handmade cat tent, cat-themed
gift baskets, beer and other items from our participating locations, gift cards and more. Tickets may be
purchased with credit cards or cash. Additional details:
- Raffle items on display and tickets for sale at iTap, City Barrel, Tapcade, and KC Wineworks.
-Tickets will be sold with cash or credit card until the end of the event.
- Raffle winners will be contacted after the event.

Food for Purchase
Several locations offer food for purchase during the event including:
- City Barrel
- Tapcade
- Brewery Emperial

- KC Wineworks (snacks only)
- iTap (Mission Taco Joint next door)
- Casual Animal (snacks only)
- Howard’s Café will offer a free cookie with purchase or food or beverage.

Caturday Attire
Cat-themed outfits, t-shirts, and costumes are highly encouraged! Need some inspiration? Check out our
Caturday Pinterest board at https://www.pinterest.com/kansascitypetproject/caturday/ and don’t
forget about the costume contest.

Costume Contest and Best Insta Photo
Morning Show Host and Cat Lover, Jordin Silver with 96.5 the Buzz, will be judging the best Caturday
outfits – so bring your A-Game! Post to Instagram during the event with the hashtag #CaturdayKC to
officially enter the contest. Jordin will pick the Top 3 winners who will be contacted via direct message
by KC Pet Project to claim your prize. 3 prizes will also be given for Best Insta Photo, so be sure to use
the hashtag and tag @kcpetproject.

Drink Specials and Activities at our 9 Stops for 9 Lives
Specials for the event (and again, you can go to the locations of your choosing):
- Torn Label: $1 off all full pours
- International Tap House (iTap) with Boulevard Brewing Co.: $4 drafts of KC Pils – Raffle Tickets
- Border Brewing Co. - $2 off any full pour
- City Barrel: $1 off any full pour, $1 from every 816 pint benefits KCPP - Raffle Tickets and Caturday
Tshirts
- Casual Animal: $1 off any full pour
- Tapcade: $1 off select beers, signature cocktail with 4 Hands Gin with proceeds benefiting KC Pet
Project – Raffle Tickets
- KC Wineworks: Exclusive bundle: 4-pack of KC Wineworks canned Sangria with 2 KCPP koozies (limited
amount available), Passion Fruit Wine Slushie with proceeds benefitting KCPP - Raffle Tickets and
Caturday Shirts
- Brewery Emperial
- Normal Human - Print Party: see how our friends at Normal Human print our official Caturday shirts!
Caturday Shirts will also be for sale here during the event.

- Bonus: Howard’s Café will be giving out a free cookie with any purchase during the event.

Why We Are Doing This
Proceeds of this event will go toward the care of the 4,000 cats and kittens that will make their way to
our shelter in 2019. Your support helps us provide food, medical care, and hope of finding new families
to these lives that depend on us. We thank you for your support and any additional donations may be
made by going to http://donate.kcpetproject.org/caturday2019.

We hope that you enjoy our first annual Caturday in the Crossroads. Above all we hope that you have a
great time supporting our pets and please drink responsibly.

